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Memorial Days of old ·attracted hundreds 
of residents to parade, graveside services 

veterans In less than two decades. · ' · BY GEORGE ADAMS PARKHURST 
INOE.PF.NDENT COI.UMNIST 

This year's celebration ' of 
Memorial Day will mark the 
108th time that Chelmsford 

has officially recognized and 
honored our veterans with a 
parade. 

Memorial Day dates back to 
1868 but it was not until 20 years 
later that a committee of three 
lornl Civil War veterans consist
ing of George A. Parkhurst 
(grandfather of the present 
writer), James P. Emerson and 
Henry S. Perham organized the 
first official celebration In 
Chelmsford. 

The parade was made up of vet
erans, members of the Board of 
Selectmen, school children and 
patriotic citizens. The program 
consisted of the G.A.R. ritual, 
decoration of the graves by the 
children and a few well-~hosen 
words by the speakers. Foliowlng 
the exercises, the vettrahs and 
lf\vlted guests matehtd to th• 
'rown tfall Wt111re th y were 
served a hearty meal by the ladles 
of the village. Interest in the cele
bratlon grew rapidly In the fol
lowing years. Just three years later 
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TM Revolutlonaty War Monument on 
the Center Common le deoorlted for 
Memortel Day In the early 19001. 

tn themselves, not just a place to 
take the kids on their way to the 
ball game. Even the veterans 
who, In the past, were the focus 
and most ardent supporters of 
the celebration have become apa
thetic. 

In the 1920s, the parade route 
was lined with hundreds of spec
tators. (It must be remembered 
that Chelmsford had a popula
tion of only about 6,000 people 
then.) In many ways, the parade 
was a lot like todar's, just bigger. 
The chief marsha and his aids 
were followed by the Chelmsford 
band and town officials. Then 
came a sl~able contingent of Civil 
War veterans, some marching 
and some In Model T Ford tour

( 18911, there were 400 marchers, Ing cars, veterans of the Spanish 
Including 91 veterans from Low- American War and then World 
ell, In the parade. War I veterans and local Gold Star 

Memorial Day, no longer cele- mothers were In line. Next came 
brated on May 30, has become the Boy Scouts (I know because I 
just one of the several holidays was one of them) and Girl Scouts. 
shunted to a Monday to cteate a Last, but definitely not least, 
three-day wvekend to please the aine a large number of eltmen
buslness ommunlty. It is. very tfHy school Cll.llt1ren led pi!rs nal
unfgfturlllf that the true sl1nl flJ I)' Py thl tell esl prlll ipal. MIU 
canee of the day has be"n an b~tt Su11n Mcfarlin . 
forgotten , o r at least generally Since World War I had been 
Ignored. The solemn graveside "the war to end all wars," no one 
services, the parade and the pro- could imagine that some of these 
gram in the town hall were ends children would themselves be ----

The parade route, after circling 
Central Square and the library, 1 
Included two stops In the ceme- 1 
tery, one at a Civil War veterans' 
grave and the other at the grave 
site of a World War I veteran. In 1 

each case, a solemn ritual was : 
performed by the comrades of the I 

deceased. The parade would 
reform and march to the Town 
Hall, pausing briefly to salute the 
Revolutionary War monument I 
on the Common. 

The program In the hall was 1 

always the same. It Included 
musical selections by the band, a 
roll call of vtterans who had died 
during the past year, a recitation i 
of Llncoln1s Gettysburg Address 
(and sometimes the poem "In , 
Flanders Field") and words from 
the guest speaker. The veterans 
were served dinner In the "lower 
hall" - the first floor of the 
building.• 

Today we have many more vet
eri ns than we did then but fewer 
who take thf time to hOr\Of their 
d~J,arud t,uddhu. n·, too bad 
that Memorial Day has become 
just another day off. from work 
and even the date has broken 
with historical tradition. 


